Nail-patella Syndrome J A Fixsen MB (for D R Sweetnam FRCS)
Mrs E C, aged 61 The patient presented with pain in both knees due to osteoarthritis. General examination revealed the following abnormalities: (1) Absent patellae.
(2) Dislocation of both radial heads (Fig 1) .
(3) Malformation of the finger nails of both hands (Fig 2) . Thus she presented all the recognized features of the nail-patella syndrome (onycho-osteodysplasia). Family history: Eight members in four generations were affected. The condition showed a dominant pattern of inheritance linked with the gene determining blood group. All affected members tested were blood group A.
Patella Cubiti B J Sykes MB (for A G Pollen FRCS)
A man aged 50 years injured his left elbow at work, and attended hospital the same day. Examination revealed a gap of about 1 -5 cm between the olecranon process and the ulna. Radiographs confirm this separation ( Fig IA) , but the sclerosis Section ofOrthopedics 897
B, 'nor mal' right elbow of the margins of the fragment and the corresponding part of the ulna suggested that the 'fracture' was old. Radiographs of the normal elbow revealed a similar separate olecranon fragment, though without a gap (Fig I B) .
The left elbow was treated by replacement of the fragment and internal fixation with a screw. The patient has since regained the normal function of his elbow.
Recurrent Posterior Dislocation of the Shoulder (Two Cases) Brian Reeves FRCS Case 1 Dislocation ofBoth Shoulders A Y, female, aged 32 History: First seen July 1962. For the preceding eighteen months, without any known precipitating cause, the right shoulder had dislocated on numerous occasions on internal rotation of the arm. On each occasion it had reduced by itself and she had never required to attend hospital. On admission for operation on the right shoulder (October 1962): During the preceding four months she had had two episodes of a dislocation of the left shoulder. Examination showed a full range of shoulder movement with marked apprehension on lateral rotation and abduction of both shoulders. Arthrography, performed on both shoulders, showed large redundant posterior pouches together with lack of definition of the cartilaginous edge of the glenoid labrum. Under a general anwsthetic it was possible to dislocate both shoulders easily posteriorly; Fig 1 shows the left shoulder dislocated into the pouch at the time of arthrography.
Operation (11.10.62): The right shoulder was explored. In addition to a large posterior pouch, into which the head readily dislocated, there was also detachment of the glenoid labrum from the posterior margin of the glenoid. The Bankart's lesion was repaired and the capsule double breasted, followed by double breasting of the infraspinatus tendon. Post-operatively she was immobilized with the arm in external rotation for six weeks. Since operation she has slowly regained shoulder movement and has had no further dislocations to date. Arthrography of the right shoulder on 21.2.63 showed the glenoid labrum to be well outlined and a small posterior pouch only to be present. Operation (23.2.63): The left shoulder was explored, the findings being similar to those in the right shoulder, except that the glenoid labrum was attenuated posteriorly and not detached. A reverse Putti-Platt type procedure was performed on this shoulder. Case 2 Dislocation ofthe Right Shoulder S B, female, aged 21 History: Since the beginning of February 1963 she had found she could dislocate her right shoulder by muscle action and the shoulder had on occasions dislocated when the arm was in use. There was no history of any injury to the shoulder or any sign ofjoint laxity. On exarmination it was possible to dislocate the head of the humerus posteriorly by anterior pressure with the arm at the side but not with the arm in other positions. When the patient dislocated the shoulder herself she used the posterior fibres of deltoid.
